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ABSTRACT 

This paper reports  result,^ of a.na1yscs of t , t ~ c :  rclal,ionships a.mong ra.ce, county 

unemployment rates, a.nd int,crcounty migration i n  I,hc United States for 18 to 64 

year-old male household heads during the period 1975---I984 The  da.ta. come from the 

1968-1984 wa,ves of the :Pa.nel Study of Income T)pnarnics, a. na.tiona.lly representa.tive 

sa.mple of fa.milies a.nd individuals who ha.vc bccn intc5rviewed a.nnua.11~ since 1968. 

The  results indicate tha.t, on avera.ge, bla.cks more than whites, a.nd i11dividua.l~ who 

did not complete high school more 1,ha.n those with some college educa.tion, resided in 

counties with relakively high unemployment r a . 1 : ~ ~ .  I n  adrlil,ion, a s  previous rcsea.rch on 

the United Sta.t,es ha.s shown, blacks a.nd t,hosc who did rrol, complete high school were 

less likely to  cha.nge counties of residence tha.n \vlriljcs ;i.rid those with some college 

education. Further, a.mong migra.nts, a. higher uric~r~ployn~~cnt ra.t,e in the county of 

origin was a.ssocia.t,ed with a, higher unernployr~icril. rate in the c:ounty of destination. 

This combina.tion of fa.ctors means that poorlj- ctlrrcatcrl black men were not ea.sily 

a.da.pting to  cha.ngcs in 1oca.l economics during tlic 1 975 - l~ 98.1 period. 



RACE, LOCAL LABOUR MARKET'S, AND MIGRATION 

IN THE UNITED STATES, 1975--1983 

There is a growing concern about the problcnrs of poor pcoplc living in the central 

cities of large metropolitan areas in the TJnitcd Slates. Some problems seem to have 

reached epidemic proportions in these areas. llatcs o f  violent crime arc  very high, and 

the sale and use of crack and other drugs have ~ r c i ~ t c t l  what some commentat,ors view 

as  unmanageable situatior~s for rnctropolitan police forccls (Carpenter et  al., 1988). In 

addition, many of these areas have high ratcs of  O I I  t-of-wcdlock births and single-parent 

families (Wilson, 1987). Further, these arcas I~avc disproportionate numbers of adults 

who are unemployed or completely out of the labour force (neither holding nor looking 

for a job), and very high rates of utilization of p1~1)lic. ~vclf'arcl and food stamps (Ricketts 

and Sawhill, 1986). I 'hese problems have rat-iill overt o~rr-5 for b o t l ~  social scientists and 

the general public btcalise the mosl, deprcsscd arcas of large mclropolit,an areas have 

very large black populations. 

Many observers assert that a lack of aclcqllil t c. cr~~ploymrnt  opportunities is a 

principal cause of these problems (for cxarnplc, s c ~  I<asartla, 1988; Wilson, 1987). 

Further, the higher incidence of social problcrns arnong l,l;~cks than arnong whites is 

attributed to differences in job opportonitics for t l ~ c  two racial groups. Wilson, for 

example, argues that the higher ir~cidcncc of single-pnrcr~l. farnilic*~ among blacks is d ~ ~ c  

to the lack of employment oppor t~ni l~ ics  for 1)lac.k men, \vhic . l~ rnakes them less able to 

support a family and therefore less dcsirablcl rr~arrii~gr j ~ i ~ r (  ncrs. 

Not everyone agrees that the higher ralcs of ~l~~dcrcrnploymcnt  and unemploy- 

ment of blacks result from a lark of jobs. In fact, there has bcen extensive debate 

about the causes of blacklwhite dilferenccs in Iaholir forcc participation, employment 

rates, and annual hours of work. Sorne ot)srrvrrs (e.g., Kasarda, 1985) emphasize the 

lack of jobs that  are  open to individ~ials wit11 f r ~ v  skills and etlucation; others (e.g., 



Culp and Ilunson, 1986) cmpha.size the hiring hat)if,s and prqiudices of predomina.nt1y 

white employers in central cities; and still others (e.g., \'iscl~si, 1986) emphasize the 

opportunities in the informa.1 a.nd illega.1 la.t)our markets or cent,ritl cities, which are not 

.reported in officia.1 labour statistics. 

The  current, focus of socia.1 scientists and pnlicyma.ktrs 011 centra.1 cities is un- 

dersta.ndable, given the ~oncent~ration of poverty, econon~ic disadvanta.ges, a.nd social 

problems in these a.rea.s. Still, u riderstanding the fac1,ors f,h;r.t, underlie these problems, 

especially the employrncnt problems of unskillcd t~lack rncn, might, be facilitated by 

expanding our view beyond centra.1 cities. 'I'hcrc is reason to believe that socia.] and 

economic cha.ngcs in centra.1 cities are pa.rt of a. larger phcnornenon: the economic re- 

struct,uring of the United States, which invol\.cs rural and sma.ller urba.n areas as well 

as large metropolitan a.rea.s and central citics. 

Some individua.1~ are in a. better posit.ion t,o (deal with thc consequences of so- 

cial and economic changes tha.n others. Tndivicluiils who ca.n relocate to a.reas with 

better erriployment opportunities a.re more likely l o  csca.pe the a.dverse consequences 

of economic decline a.nd restructuring. As sho~vn by previous resea.rch (Long, 1988), 

whites are more likely to migra.te than, blacks, and thc probat~ility of migration in -  

creases with educa.tion. There a.re a. varicty of reasons for f,l~cse differcntia.1~. For one, 

highly educated individua.1~ have a more cxlcns i~c  kno\vledge of alterna.tive job op- 

portunitks. For a.llothcr, whites and highlj. crl~~cittetl ir~divitl~~als tcnd to ha.ve higher 

incomes a.nd can a.Rord to sea.rct1 widely for he[ t.vr (:rr~plc)yrr~cnt opporll~nities. For yct 

another, whites artd more educa.ted individuals arc! rnoro liltcly to ha.vc professional, 

technical, and ma.na.geria.1 occupa.tions, which opcr;itc as na.tior1a.l rather tha.n local 

labour markets. Consequently, in situa.tions of rapit1 cc:onornic change, such a.s those 

that occurred in the United Sta.tes during t01e 1070s a.ntl 11)80s, we exptxt whites and 

the highly educa.ted to tend to rnove to areas with more opportunities, leaving blacks 

and the poorly educated 'tra.ppedl in depressed arcns. 



If this is the case, then the urban crisis rcflcets larger ccononlic and social changes, 

and we should observe the effects of the irnrnobilit,~l of {,he disadvantaged not only in 

central cities, but throughout the country. In this paper. we examine whether the 

evidence on the relationship between race, local ~lnemploymcnt rates, and migration is 

consistent with this view. More specifically, our first mail1 question is: T o  w h a l  ex len l  

w e r e  blacks a n d  less  educated  indiv iduals  c o n c e n f r n l r d  in arcns w i t h  high ~ ~ n ~ e m p l o y m e n l  

ra t e s  dur ing  th,e 1,470s a n d  1 9 8 0 . ~ ?  

Second, an  implicit assumption among those (c.g., Wilson, 1987) \vho favour thc 

'mismatch hypothesis' ( that jobs have movt~d to thr  suburbs and the Sun Belt while 

blacks have remained in or moved to central cities and the Rust Belt) is that migra- 

tion provides a way for individuals to improvc their. opportunities. However, we do not 

know much about the relationship betwccn migration a n d  the charactcristics of the 

labour markets between which indivitluals nlo\r. \!'hat I\.(* (lo know is based mainly on 

net migration flows bctwcen areas rather than on ;inalyscs of thc migration behaviour 

of individuals. Thns, our second main questions is: / l o w  is the  likelih,ood of m i g r a t i o n  

re la ted  t o  charac te r i s t i c s  of ind iv idua l  decis ion-mnkrr .s  a s  w ~ l l  a s  t o  e m p l o y m e n t  op-  

por tun i t i e s  i n  local labour  m a r k e t s ?  Docs nligration depend, for example, on income, 

employment situation, and family situation, as  \\-ell ;IS on racc and education? 

Our third main question concerns the conscq~~crtct~s of rr~igration for the charac- 

teristics of the local labour market to which an indi\ itlual Inovcs. D o  i n i g m n t s  indeed  

t e n d  to m o v e  t o  places w i t h  be l t e r  job o y p o r i u n ~ l i r a ?  l l o e s  thrs t e n d e n c y  depend  o n  

charac te r i s t i c s  o f  migrnnl s ,  such as  i h e i r  rncc nnd cducnl ion? 

LOCAL LABOUR MARKETS AND MIGR-ATION DECISIONS 

Any association between attributes of indivitluals and characteristics of labour 

markets in the United States results mairtljr r r o n ~  inrlividuals voluntarily deciding 

whether to remain in thcir present location or to move t,o a. new one. (Children and 



members of the a.rmed forces a.re the main groups who can be considered a.s moving 

involuntarily.) Our model of the migration decision-mn.king process (cf. DeJong and 

Fawcett, 1981) has three major components: ( 1 )  the decision to sea.rch for a better 

location than the present one; (2) the process of searching for a. better location; a.nd (3) 

the evalila,tion of the desirability of moving from l;t~c present 1oca.tion to one of those 

considered in the sea.rch. Whether individna.1~ arc: c1c:citling to sea.rch or to move, we 

think that they a.re ba.si~a.11~ deciding if the expcctctl gain from the activity is greater 

than zero, and that they perform the activity if bt~c expected ga.in exceeds zero. Al- 

though gains ma.y involve persona.1 a.nd fa,milial considel.a.tions (e.g., opportunities for 

contact with fa.mily members a.nd friends), an individiial's employment situa.tion is 

usua.lly a ma.jor fa.ctor and is the one we strcss below. A formn.1 development of our 

assumptions is possible but is not needed for prtrscnt purposes. Instea.d, we briefly 

discuss some key implica.tions of these a.ssurnpl.ions. 

The decision t,o sca.rch is a. fi~nction of the 1)encfibs rcccived frorn living in t,be 

current l~ca~ t ion ,  the expected costs of sca.rch ing li:)r a better loca.tion, the expected 

benefits from living in a. new location selec:tcd throligh the sea.rch process, and the 

expected costs of moving to a,nother 1oc;ltion. I f  i he cxpcct.cd gains from sea.rching 

exceed zero, individuals sea.rch; otherwise, i,l~cy (lo not. Once intlividuals ha.ve decided 

to search and have eva.lila.ted the ber~efits i n  vario~ls locil1,ions t11a.t they have selected 

for serious consideration (a.s well as the bcr~c:fits i r ~  Ihc c:~~rrent  loca.tion), the decision 

to move is based on the expeci.ed ber~efibs frorrl livirtg i l l  pol,cnl,ia,l new loca.tions, the 

benefits of living in the current locat,ion, and f11c cxpectccl c:osl.s of moving. If their 

expected gains from moving exceed zero, they move; otherwise, they do not. We 

a.ssume that the destina.tion is the potential new location in which the expected ga,in 

is greatest. 

Previous findings on ra.cia.1 a.nd edilca.tiona1 dilfcrenti;t..ls in migration in the United 

Sta.tes are easily interpreted within this det:ision-making context. For example, the 



high degree of ra.cia.1 segrega.tion in housirig aritl the rcla.tirely small percenta.ge of 

blacks in the population (roughly 12 pcrccnt in 1980) increase considera.bly the costs 

of searching and decrease the expected gain from rnoving for blacks a.s compa.red with 

whites. Partly this is simply beca.use fewcr localities arc realistic destinations for 

bla.cks. That  is, when bla.cks contempla.te moving, they rnust rule out ma.ny communi- 

ties tha.t exhibit racial tliscrimina.tion in the housing rnarket, or are inhabited by whites 

who ma.y ma.kc it very costly (socia.lly a.nd/or cc:onorr~ica.lly) for lhern, if they do move 

there. The model suggests, then, tha.t bla.cks arc Icss likcly lo sca.rch t,ha.n whites, cc- 

teris pa.ri bus, because the perceived costs a,nd dificuli,ies of starching a.re much higher 

for bla.cks than for whites. Because blacks are less likcly to sea.rch, wo expect them 

also to be less likely to move. 

Similarly, the costs of sexching for t l ~ e  h i g h l ~  ctl~lcii.l,ed tend to be lo\\rer beca.use 

they tend to be in professiona.l, technica.1, or marlagerial ~>ccnpations, which ofteri hn.ve 

national labour ma,rkets in which job opportunities in oi,her a.rtra.s are widely publicized 

and rela.tively easily monitored through widely dispcrscd personal networks. hloreovcr, 

when considering potentia.1 employees who arc highly cd ur.alcd, ma.ny employers a.re 

willirig to bear paxi of the sea.rch cosi,s (c.g., b y  inril.ing a. Bob cii.ndidnte for an inter- 

view) and moving costs. Consequently, wc cxpcci. ihc liighly cdl~ca.ted to sca.rch more 

readily and a.lso to be more likely to movc. 

If we consider these a.rgliment,s a.bo11 I, race ant1 cd~lcat,ion togcthcr, h e y  clea.rly 

imply that less educat.ed bln.cks a.rc rnuch less likcly t,o rrlove than highly educa.ted 

whites. For exa.ml)lc, tvhitc civil erlginccrs in t1ci.c-riorating loca.1 labour rna.rket,s arc 

likely to know about job opporti~nitics for civil onginccrs elsc~vhere in t,he sta.te, region, 

a,nd perhaps country. Further, in most a,rcas they arc likcly to  find housing that they 

can afford and tha,t is open to them. ( I n  the ot,11cr Irantl, pcmr1-y educated bla.ck janitors 

in deteriorating loca.1 labour ma.rkets a,re likely 1.0 have a.t best only vague notions 

a.bout job opportunities elsewhere, a.nd their choiccs a.mong possible new 1oca.tions are 



constrained by diificulbies in finding affordable horising I,l~at is open to them. 

T h e  benefits of searching depend on intlividi~als' current situations-in particu- 

lar their employment situation---and also on the cnconolnic vigonr of the local labour 

markets in which they reside. Those employed fiill-time are  l~nlikely to improve upon 

their current situation unless wage rates in a locality do not adequately reflect human 

capital inputs adjusted for local costs of living. In conlrast, thosc working part-time or 

not a t  all can often improve their current economic sit~iatiorr by migrating. Similarly, 

we expect higher unemployment ra.tes in potcnlial rnigralioil destina.tions to be a.sso- 

cia.ted with lower expected benefits of moving to them; therefore, we expect migra.nt,s 

to be less likely to move t,o pla.ces with rela1,ively high unemployment ra.tes. 

During the 1970s a.nd early 1980s, migration decisions took place in a context of 

increasing unemployment and chamges in 1,lle distril)u t ion of job types--a decline in 

ma.nufa.ctliring jobs and a. rise in service jobs (I<asnrda, 1988). l<a.sa.rda. (1988; 1989) 

pointed out that {,he employmenl, problems of blacks liviilg in central cities resi~lt~ed not 

only from a, decrease in job opportunities, bul, also from ;I. change in the nature of the 

jobs that  were available. Simila.rly, throughout 1 . 1 1 ~  coirntry, some local economies lost 

jobs and others p i n e d  jobs, and the types of jol)s ctinngetl. Jl'hites more tha.n blacks, 

and the highly educated more than the uncdi~calccl, were able to ada.pt more readily to 

these cha.nges in 1oca.l economies. Uneducated 1,lncks 11ac.l the best cha.nces if they lived 

in areas that experienced a.n economic rcsi~rgcricc involving tho crca,t,ion of new jobs for 

those with no education a.nd few skills, bul, such a r m s  \vc:ro f(~,v in number. Otherwise, 

they were likely to be 't,ra.pped' in t1rea.s wi bh clcrlii~in~: opporl unit,ies. Uneduca,ted, 

underemployed blacks were the most likely of all to be 'tl.a.pped7 in such a.rea.s. 

T h e  combina.tion of 'norma.l' ra.cinl a.nc1 ~ d i ~ ( : a  1 ional cl i Irerenl.ia.1~ in migra.tion with 

changing, a.nd often deteriora.ting, local Iabol~r rnarkcts leads to three specific predic- 

tions. First, we expect those with weak positions in tl-lc la.bour market (i.e., blacks 

and those with a limited education, a. low incomo, or a. nonprofessional occupation) 



to be concentra.ted in a.rea.s with rela.tively poor crn~)lo:,lmen t opportunities. Second, 

after controlling for local la.bour ma.rket cha.ract,crisl.ics, we expect those with weak 

positions in the labour ma.rket to be less likcly to migrate. In other words, we predict 

tha.t they will be less likely to respor~d to loca,l la.bour n-~a~rket conditions through mi- 

gration. Third, we expect m0vc.s to be a.\vay from sl~~ggish rna.rkets and towa.rd more 

vigourolis labour markets. However, we expccl this clrect lo be grea.test for those with 

strong positions in thc labour market (i.e., whif,es and f.t~ose with a. high educa.tion, a 

high income, or a. prokssiona.1 occupa,tion) a.nd srnallcst Tor thosc ~vith wea.k positions. 

DATA 

Sample 

The 1968--1984 wa.ves oT the Panel St,udy or Incorne 1lyna.mics (PSID) are the 

source of the da.ta we ana.lyze (Morga.n, 1986). Tllc PSID is a. l~ngit~udinal study of 

mernbers of a sample of a.pproxima.tely 5,000 fa.tnilics w h o  were first interviewed in 1968. 

It  collects information on a variety of items pertaining 10 household structure, income, 

employment, education, a.nd geographical mobility. ?'he origina.1 sa.mple consisted 

partly of a nationa.11~ representa.tive sample art(] ~nrf1y of a.n oversa.rnplc of low-income 

fa.milies. Reinterviews have been a.ttempf,ed ann~~al l j .  sincc 1968. Although attrition 

has led to losses of some families and their rriernt)crs, t hcso losscs ha.ve been offset by the 

addition of new Ta.rnilies, a.s children set up 1.hcir o w n  hous~hold!i, and by the a.ddition 

of new members to many fa.milies, primarily I)cc.a~~sc o f  l>irt,hs, but also beca.use of 

newly formed marriages. 

We focus on bla.ck a.nd white rna.le hcatls of hoilscl-~oltls who were a.ges 18--64 in 

1975-1983. We follow men in this age range throllgh lime, heginning in 1975 or the 

first year in which they were a head of household, ~ ~ r ~ l i l  they were no longer interviewed, 

left the labour force, ceased to be a, head of househol(l, or reached a.ge 65. We excluded 

men in the milita.ry from our a.na.lyses of migra.tion and its consequences beca.use their 



moves may not ha.ve been volunt,ary. 

Variables and Measures 

We use a variety of exp1a.na.tory and control variables in the ana.lyses reported 

below. 

Iniercouniy biigraiion. MJc define intcrcollnty migra1,ion as having occurreti if 

the county of residence a t  one interview (Jiffcrs from that at the prcvious interview. 

It should be noted that bhis measure misscs somcB infcrcor~uty moves when a pcrson 

makes two or more intercounty moves bet,wecn intorvic\vs. 

Unemploymeni Raie. We use estima.tes of the ar1nua.l ilnernployment ra.te in ea,ch 

county each yca.r, which a.re prepared by thc U.S. Hl~reau of La.bor Statistics a.nd 

distributed by the U.S. Bureau of the Ccrlsr~s ( 1  986;r.). Although these estimates are 

subject to error, they provide a yca.1.-to-year view of unemp1o;yrnent trends for small 

la.bour market a.reas--a. considera.ble adva.nt,agc o\.cr infor~rra.tion from the dccennia.1 

censuses or the a.nnua.1 Current Popula.tion Sur~.cys. 

U.S. Unemployment Raie. Since we arc prirr~nrily int.crcsted in varia.tion a.cross 

local la.bour markets, and since count,y uncrny)loyrncvil, rates are highly correlated with 

the na.tiona.1 unemployment rate, it is important. t c )  control the overa.11 unemployment 

ra.te in the Uniteti States. The la.ttcr is I-cy)orl.cd arinua.lly i n  tlie Siaiisiical A bsirnci 

of  Ihe Umiied Siaies (1986b). 

Race. Although the PSJD iricl~itles a fen: individrlnls nrhosc! race is other tha.n bla.ck 

or white, there a.re too few to compa.re [,hem. (,~onscqr~c!nBly, we exclude individuals 

other than blacks and whit,es in thc a.na.lyscs rcporl,cd below. 

Educaiion. The I'STD reports yews of cornplcted scilooling for each individua.1 

in 1968, in the first yea.r that they were int,ervirn.cd (if  they entered the sample by 

ma.rrying one of the original members or t t ~ c  saniple), or a.t the intcrview a.t which 

they reported discontinuing their schooli~rg. In the analyses reported below we code 



education into three c;i.t,egories: less than 12 yca.rs, 12 yea.rs (which usually indicates 

high school gra.duation), and morc tha.n :l2 Scars ( i . ~ . ,  some college). 

Age. It is generally believed tha.t the proba.bility of migra.ting declines a.s age 

.increa.ses. Consequently, we include the iridividnal's a.gc in years as a control va.ria.ble 

in our ana,lyses. 

Lengih of  Residence. Lcngth of residence has long been a'rglied to be a.n importa.nt 

predictor of the probability of migrating (hlcGinnis, 1968). Persons who ha.ve migra.ted 

recently are more likely to migra.te a.ga.in. l\'e rr~casi~rcd length of residence as the 

number of yea.rs tha.t the person wa.s continuously observed in {,he sa.me county. The 

observation period extended back to the 1968 interview, wherever possible. Moreover, 

sample members were a.sked in 1968 how long they t1a.d lived a-t thcir current a.ddress. 

Their response wa.s added to the ycars a.ct,nally observed i n  the county if they had 

lived in the same county continuously since 1968. 

Employmenl Siiuaiion,. As one indica.t.or of a. pcrson7s employrnerit situation, we 

used a. measure of the hours worked in the previous year. \Ye computed this measure by 

multiplying the number of weeks worked in t,ho previou:; yea.r by the reported average 

hours worked per week when employed. l\'c trratcd 2080 hours (40 hours per week 

times 52 weeks) as full- time cmployrnent. lire theri ca tcgorized a.r~nua.l hours of work 

as follows: 0-1040 hoi~rs  (low hours), 1041L17GO Ilolirs (~ncdi l~m),  1761-2160 hours 

(normal), a.nd 206 1-5060 hours (high). This ncf 1r1i t tcdly ar.1)itra.ry scheme wa.s chosen 

pa.rtly on the basis of the empirical distribilt,iori or t~ ,J , ; l l  ~ ~ l l l l l i l ~  hours of work a.nd part,ly 

on the ba.sis of what most people are likely to consitlcr ' Io~v , '  'modcra.te,' 'norrna.1,' and 

'high' hours of work per yea.r. The  disl,ribi~tior~ across these four caiegories in the 

sa.mple we analyzed is 9.8, 15.7, 43.5, a.nd 31.0 prrc:cnt, rcsprctively. 

Occupation is a.nother impc~rta.nt a.spect of a pcrscrn's employment situation. In 

accord with our ea.rlier remarks, we crea.tcd a, durnrny (0-1) varia.b\e to distinguish 

persons in professiona.l, technical, ma.na.geria1, official, ant1 proprietorinl occupa.tions 



from those in other occupations. 

Income. Both sea.rching for better employrncr~t opportunities in other locations 

and a.ctually moving there can be expensive, as wo noted ca.rlier. Tndividuals with high 

levels of income a.re better a.ble to a.fford search and moving costs and therefore ma.y 

be more likely to move. The PSID data. incli~dc ;I rnca.sure of fa.mily income in each 

year, which we tra.nsformed into relative levels of incornc withirl the sa.mplc for each 

year. We computed income quartiles for ea.ch year on tllc ba.sis of tota.1 fa.mily income 

for the weighted sa.mplc of PSID fa.milies. In the analyses reported below, we included 

a dummy (0-1) indicator for a. family income in tlie lov!esi quartile (low income) and 

another for an income in the highesi quartile (high income). L;'a.mily income in the 

26--75 percentile range wa.s the omitted cn.tcgory. 

Family Siiualdon. A few aspects of a farnily sitlia.t,ion a.re importa.nt to 

control, even though they a.re not ccntra.1 to the hgpol,hcs~s t)cing tested. We included 

a dummy (0-1) indicator for being married a.nd a ~ l o t l ~ c r  for having children in the 

household. We also included a dummy (0-1) indic:at.or for being a homeowner rather 

than a. renter. We expected those who were rnarricd, had children, and owned their 

home to be less likely to move. 

Sample. As we mentioned ea.rlier, the origirinl sarnplc wa.s dra.wn from two sources. 

One, known as the Survey of Econon~ic Opporl,unil.j. (SICO) sa.mple, oversampled low- 

income families; i t  ha.s n, high proportion of hl;icks nncl  is also atypical in variety of 

other wa,ys. So, we crcn.t,cd a. dummy (0-1) inclic;rl.or Co ~Icnot~e the SEO sa.mple. 

As we a.lso noted above, some individua.ls tlrop 0111 of the sl,ud y. We also crca.tcd a. 

dummy (0-1) indic:a.tor to denote this so-ca.llcd 'nonresponsc' sample, which ma.y also 

be atypical. Finally, some individua.1~ were in f.hc origi11a.i sample, and others joined 

the survey later, usually by ma.rrying one of the original fernale members of the sample. 

We created another dummy (0--.-I) indica.l,or to dist.ingnish indirlidua.1~ in the origina.1 

sample from those who joined the survey a.fter 1.968. 



Y e a r .  We analyzc data on individuals from 1975 bhroi~gh 1983 because da ta  on 

the county unemployment rates were unavailable prior to 1975. The 1984 interview 

was the most recent, one available when nre bcgan our analyses; conscquently, it was 

necessary to end our analyses with 1983. $Ire iritcrid to extend our analyses into the 

future as  subsequent data become available. 

METHODS 

We ra,ise three rna.in questions a.rid estinia.tc a diffcrtrrtt rnodcl to address each one. 

Our first main question is: T o  w h a i  ezdend were: blacks a n d  less educaled  ind iv idua l s  

con,ceniraied an areas w i i h  high u n e m p l o y m e n i  ra i e s  during ihe  1970s  and 1980s?  To 

a.ddress this question, we formulated models or thc i~ncmployment ra.te in individual n's 

coilnty of origin i a t  tirnc i, u,;(l), in t e r n ~ s  ol varic~l~s c:tiiirn.c:f,crEstics of the individual 

expressed by the vector of variables x , ( l ) .  Natnrall~., u, , , ; ( l )  tends to covary with the 

overa*ll unemployment rate in  the IJnited Sta.tcts a.1, tirnc i ,  l i ( i ) .  Since we a.re interested 

in the distribution of individ~a~ls  in terms or rcln!izlf: crnployrnent opportunities in 

diffcrent local labour ma.rkets, it would ma.ke sc:risc to cxantincr eidher the deviation 

of the local unemployment ra.te from the national rate, u , ; ( i )  -- T / ( i ) ,  or the relative 

uriernployment rate, u n i ( i ) / U  ( 1 ) .  In prclirninarj. nr~alj-scs, nfc exaniined both. Though 

overall results were similar, we prefer the la.t,l,cr, whic1.1 \\:c report below, because it 

avoids inlplausible pretlictions (e.g., < 0) a11c1 because we obtained a better 

overall fit to the tla.t,a. Thus, the ba.sic forni of lhc morlcl i~sctl to address the first 

question is: 

~ n i ( i ) / U ( t )  = I (xn ( i ) )  

where f(.) is some function of the vcctor o f  variables x,(I) .  For purposes of estima.tion, 

we transformed this equation by ta.king loga.rithrris, adding a rar~dom disturba.nce, and 

rearranging it a.s follows: 

log uni (i) - log U ( 1 )  = Btxn ( 1 )  + rn ( 1 )  



log u,; ( 1 )  = yl log 1J ( 1 )  + B'x, ( 1 )  + (I, ( i )  (1) 

where B is a vector of parameters indicating the effect or va.ria.blcs x ,  ( 1 )  on the relative 

unemployment rate in individua.1 n's county of origin i, and ( i n ( t )  is a random distur- 

bance with mean zero and varia.nce a2. We est,in~atcd eqlia.tion (1) by ordir~ary lea.st 

squares. If the basic rnodcl fits well, we cxpcct cstima1,es of yl to bc a,pproximately 

1.0, which they were (see below). 

Our second main question is: Ilou) is lh,e probability o/ nzigralion relaied lo char- 

acler is l ics  of individual decision,-makers a.s ulell a s  lo local eniploymenl  opporluni l ies? 

To a.ddress this question, we estima.ted models of t,hc proba.bility of individua.1 n making 

an intercounty move between two a.nnua.1 interviews, pn ( 1 ) .  Si~ch models are sometimes 

ca.lled discrete- time hazard motlels. We cstirnn tcd ;I 1ogist.i~ regression model, which 

aasumes that the log odds of the probabilit,y or rnigr;ll,ing is lincnr in x,,  ( I ) ,  log u n i ( l ) ,  

a,nd log U ( 2 )  : 

where /3 is a vector of pa.rameters giving the effects of the va.ria.bles in x , ( i ) ,  and 

and 71 a.re pa.ra.mcl,ers giving the effects of  f.ho local antl na.tiona.1 i~nemployment 

rakes, respectively. We chose a. logistic regressior~ n~otlel over n linear proba.bility model 

because it constra.ins proba.bilil,ies to lie wit,l~in t.hc ( 0 1 )  rangc, ,and we chose it over a. 

probit model because it is ea.sier to interpret ;ind is known to gisc qna.lita.tively simi1a.r 

results in most insta.nces. We estima.ted 4,htr logisl,ic regression rnodcl by the method 

of ma.ximum likelihood. 

Our third main question concerns the out.con~e of rnigra.t,ion: Do migrants indeed 

lend  lo  m o v e  lo places wi th bedler employ~nen, i  oppor t sn i l i es?  W h i c h  migranls  are 

mos l  likely lo  m o v e  lu beller places? To a.ddress t,hcse questions, we formula.ted a 

model similar to that in equation (I) ,  except that we examined the unemployment 



ra.te in j, the county to which person n moved, relative t80 the ~~nernployment rate in 

the co~lnty from which he or she moved, unj(l)/u,,;(t). If this rclative unemployment 

rate equals one, it mea.ns tha.t individua.lsl employment opportunities in destination j 

.and origin i are the same on average. If it is less (or grca.ter) t1ia.n one, it means tha.t 

on average they move t,o places with better (or nlorsc) ol.,port,onites. We want to know 

if the ma.gnitude of this ratio depends on charnc~,crist,ics of the individual, xn( i ) .  The  

basic form of our rnodcl is: 

where f (-) is some function or xn(i) .  For purposcs of estimation, we also transformed 

this equation by taking logarithms, adding a randorn disturbance, and rearranging it 

a s  follows: 

log U n  j ( i )  - log ?rn; (t) = O'X, (t ) + r,, ( 1 )  

log unj ( 1 )  = 70 log uni ( r )  -1 P'xn ( t )  $- en (I!) (3) 

where is a vector of pa.ra.meters iridicnting tlic ~f rcc t  or variables xn ( t )  on the un- 

employment rate in the county of dcstirral,ion j rcln tivc to b1ia.t in the county of origin 

i, a.nd ~ , ( t )  is a. random dist,urba.nce nritli rrlcnn zrro  anci variance c r 2 .  We estirna.ted 

equa.tion (3) by ordinary least squa.rcs. Na.turally, (vc csti~nn.tt:d rnodcls a.ddressing the 

third ql~cstion only frorn da.ta. on inclividunls ~vho char~gcd cc~unl.ics of residence. 

RESULTS 

Black/White Differences in County Unemp1o;yment Rates 

Figure 1 shows the average county uncrnploymcnt rntc for bla.ck and white male 

household hea.ds ages 1.8-64 coniputed from the PSI11 tlata. for the period 1975-1983 

(solid and dotted lines, respectively). M'e used the sa.mple weights provided in the 

PSID to ca.lculate these averages; consequent,ly, they sllould reflect the averages for 



Year 

FIGURE 1. Mean county unemployment rate in the United States 

by year for black and white male heads of households ages 18-64. 

Blacks (solid), whites (dotted), overall in the United States (dashed). 



the population of black and white male household heads a.ges 18-64 in the United 

Sta.tes during this period. The  figure includes Ihe na,l,ionaI unemployment rate for 

1970 through 1985 (da.shed line) for compa.ra.tivc purposes. 

Examining the curves from left to right, one ca.n see how the United Sta.tes7 

economy fluctua.ted between 1970 a.r~d 1985. Fspccially nol,icenble are the economic 

recessions in the mid-1970s (peaking in 1975--1976) a.ntl in the ea.rly 1980s (peaking 

in 1982-1983), followed by periods of econornic recovery. One can a.lso see tha.t the 

county unemployment rates ha.ve been higher on n.vcra.gcl for black men than for white 

men, indicating that blacks lived in cor~nties \\it11 fe\\~cr job opportunities during the 

1975-1983 period. 

Figure 2 disp1a.y~ the avcra.ge county ur~employrrrent ra.tc!s for 1975 through 1983 

for maale household hca.ds with different levels of c:d~lcal,ion. The na.tiona.1 unemploy- 

ment rate for 1970--1985 is again inclrldcd for rcf(:rc:ncc. ?'tris f i g ~ ~ r c  shows that,  during 

most of the period from 1975 through 1983, a.verir.gc ur~cmploymcnt rates were highest 

in counties in which men with less than 1.2 years of schooling resided and lowest in 

counties in which men with more than 12 years of schooling resided. Differences among 

the three educa.tiona1 groups a.re e~pccia.11~ marked from 'I 978 to 1.983; this pattern may 

indicate the growing difference in employment, oppc)rtilnit,ics for men with different cd- 

uca.tiona1 levels, which is due to the cconorriic rest rrl~t~rlring under wa.y during this 

period. 

The displays i n  Figures 1 and 2 a.re inforrnn(,i~c!, hut they ~ C I  not indica,te whether 

lhe observed racia.1 a.nd educa.tiona1 differentials arc. si,a t.i:;tica.lly significa.nt. One would 

also like lo  know if bla.ck/white differentia.1~ are the sa.me a.t every level of educa.tion. 

Graphica.1 displays a.re inadequake for these purposes. r Z  rnultivaria.te model lets one 

relate the county unemploymenl, ra.tc! to individrlnl chara.cteristics, which helps in as- 

sessing whether the racia.1 and educa.tiona.1 differentials observecl in these two figures 

a.re genuine or due to  other characteristics associa.teti with race and education. 



Year 

FIGURE 2. Mean county unemployment rate in the United States by year for male heads 

of households ages 18-64 with different educational levels. No high school (solid), 

high school (dotted), college (dotdashed), overall in the United States. (dashed). 



C o u n t y  U n e m p l o y m e n t  R a t e s  a n d  Individual  Character is t ics  

Table 1 reports results of a, 1inea.r regrcssior~ n~otlel of the loga.rithm of the unem- 

ployment rate in the connty of origin in year t (see cqua.tion (1)) for bla.ck and white 

m e n  combined and separat,cly. In all three models 71, the c:oeflicicnt of the nationa.1 un- 

employment ra.te, is close to 1 .0, as expected. In t,he co~nbirled mmple, the coefficient 

of the dummy indica.tor of Rla.ck is a.bout .01; t\lis indical,es t11a.t the county unem- 

ployment rate is about one percent higher. where black rneri live than where otherwise 

comparable white men live on avera.ge. 

As indicated by the F statistics report,ed at the bottom of the table, all three 

models improve significa.ntly upon the null model, in which coeflicients of a.11 varia.bles 

a.re zero. However, the F sta.tistic for the test of tv\iet,her- ra.ce interacts with the other 

va.ria.bles is statistically significa.nt a t  the .001 level. This itnp1ic.s tha.t the associa.tion 

between the county uneniploymtrnt rate and irid ivic11)aI c-ha.rac:t,cristics differs for bla.ck 

and white male heads of ho~.iseholds. We therclforc: foc~.ls our discussion pertaining to 

the first question on the separa.te results for black a r ~ d  i\;hil,e men. 

Less educaked black men a.re ~ignificani~ly more likely to live in counties with 

relatively high unemployment ra.tes, whereas morc: cc111cat.ed whitc men a.re significa.ntly 

more likely to live in counties with relati\rely lo\\- i~rierr~ployr-)lent ra.tes. In sum, men 

with more (or less) schooling tend to live in co~lr~tic*s ivith bc1,te.r (or worse) employment, 

opportunities. 

Not surprisingly, there is also an associ;rtiori I)cl,\vec.n col~rity ~incmployment rates 

a.nd individua.lsl employrr~enl situa.tions. 'Thost. \vliosc. o w n  employment situation is 

fa.vourable tend t-o live in counties with relatively lo\v i~ncmplo~~mcnt  rates. Thus, Ta.blc 

1 indicates that white men with a. professional, tec.hnica1, or mana.geria.1 occupa.tion are 

sigrlificantly more likely 1.0 live in colintics mi1.h relatively low ilnemployment rates. For 

both white and black men, there is also a, negative assc~cia~tion between annual hours 

worked in the previous yea,r and the county's ur~ernployrnent ra.t.e. That  is, those who 



TABLE 1 

Effects of Variables on the Log of Iho IJneni~~loyment Rate 

in the 1ndividua.l'~ Count,y of ltesidence 

Variable 

Whole Sa.mplc Black Saniple 
- 

White Sample 

Coef. p Coef. I Coef. P 

Intercept 
Rlack 

Log U ( t )  
Educ'n < 12 years 

Educ'n > 12 years 
0ccupa.tion 

Worked 0-1049 hours 

Worked 1041-1760 hours 

Worked 2161+ hours 

Low income 

High income 

Age (years--18) 
Length of residence 

Ma.rried 

Children 
Homeowner 

SEO sample 
Original sample 

Nonresponse sample 

R2 

F statistic, current 
vs. null model 

(df ) 
Sample size 

Source: Complitations based on 18-64 ycar-olcl male hmds of households in the 
1975-1984 Panel Study of Income Dynamics. 

Note: "Occupation" indicates a profossionnl, t,ccllnical, or managerial job. 



worked the most hours in the previolis yea.r tended to live in counties with relatively 

low unemployment ra.tes a.nd those who worked the fcwest hours tended to live in 

counties with relatively high llnemployment ratcs. 

There is no a.ssociation between ha.ving a farnily income in the highest quartile 

and count,y unemployment rates for either white or bla.ck men. However, there is 

a.n associa.tion between having a family ir~comc in the lowest quartile a.nd the county 

unemployment rate. Low-income black men tend to live in counties where the unem- 

ployment rate is relatively high, but, surprisingly, lo\\r-income \\lhite men tend to live 

in counties where it is rela.tively low. We think that not much should be ma.de of the 

finding for white men unless it can be rcplica.ted in other studies. 

Age is not associa.ted with col111ty uriernployment rates for either black or white 

men. Ilowever, length of residence is a.ssocia.ted with a, rcla.tively high ~lnemployment 

rate for bla.ck men, but not for white men. ?'his s~~ggc:sts tha.t black men do  indeed 

become 'tra.pped' jn counties with unfa.vourable laborir markets. 

Family situation is not associated with colintj. ~~rienlployment rates for white 

men. I-Iowever, black men who are ma.rricd or o\vn their home a.re more likely to 

live in counties with rela.tively low uneml,loymcrlt ra.bes. This provides some indirect 

support for Wilson's (1987) thesis that poor lnl)c,ll r market oppc~rtunit~ies are  a t  1ea.st 

one reason why so few bla.ck men a.re ma.rricd. 

The  three indica,tors of sample s u b g r o ~ ~ p s  (SEO, original, and nonresponse sub- 

groups) have some significa.nt a.ssociations \vi t,h counl,y I I  n~rnplorrnent rates. J-Towever, 

we will not discuss then1 beca.use these va.riablcs were ir~t~rod~lced stricl.ly a.s controls. 

In sum, then, the results in Ta.ble 1 indicate that male hea.ds of households in the 

United Sta.tes are not randomly distribu1,ctl across 1ocn.l la.bour markets. Black men 

with less education, less fa.vourable employment sit~~a.l,ions, a.nd lower incomes tend 

to live in counties with relatively high une~nploy~nent ra.tes. In contrast, white men 

with more education, a professiona.1 or ma.nageria.1 occul:)a.tion, and high a.nnual hours 



of work tend to live in counties with relatively low uric~nployrnent rates. 

The Probability of an Intercounty Move 

Table 2 reports results of our logistic regrcssiori model or the probability of moving 

to another county. We report results for the combined sarnple because race interactions 

were not statistically significant for this modcl. 'T'hc likelihood ratio X 2  statistic for 

the test of the model reported in Table 2 vers~ls fhe 111il1 hypothesis in which there 

is a constant probabilit,~. of migrating is 1379.5 with 19 degrees of freedom, which is 

statistically significant a t  the .001 level. 

The  economic 1itera.ture suggests tha.t a high onemployment ra.te encoura.ges peo- 

ple to  move in order t,o find better erriployment opportnnities. The  coefficient of the 

national unemployment ra.te is positive (.748), which sul.)ports this view. On the other 

h n d ,  the coefficient of the county unernployrr~cnt rate is negslive (-.181), which in- 

dicates that individuals have a, lower probi1.bi1if.y ol' nioving away from a. county with a 

relatively high unemployment rate than iron1 a. cc,onty bvith a rela.lively low unemploy- 

ment rate. 'These findings are consistent with thtrsc of Kephart (1989) but not with 

those of DaVa.nzo (1978). Wha.tcver the ca.usal cxplana.1.ion of this finding, it indica.tes 

tha.t there is some process leading men to t)ccornc 'trappctl' in pla.ccs with rela.tively 

unfavou rable labour ma.rkets. 

In agreement wilh the previous litern.lnrc, ~ v e  Iir~d tha,t l~lrick men are significantly 

less likely to migra.te than otherwise compa.rir.blc n:hii,c r)lcn. 'rhc t:stirna.ted coefficient 

for Bla.ck, - 8 4 ,  implies tha.t the pcobal,ilif,y of migrniing for black men is 0.42 (= 

e-.864) times the probability for white men. CVc ir~cludcd an intera.ction between race 

and county unemployment rate in another inodcl (not ~~epor i~cd  here), but it was not 

statistica.11~ significant. Thus, bl.a.cks sin-iply seem t,o t)c less likely to migrate than 

whites, whatever the employment opportunities in  lhe 1oca.l labour market. 

Also in agreement with the p r e v i o ~ ~ s  literature, we find that men with some col- 



TABLE 2 

Effects of Va.ria,bles on the Log Odds of  Migra.ting 

to a. Different Coon try 

Whole Sa.mple 

Va.ria.ble Cocf. P 

Intercept 

Black 
Log u(t - I)  
Log U(t - 1) 

Educ7n < 12 years 

Educ7n > 12 years 

Occupation 
Worked 0-1040 hours 

Worked 1041-1760 hours 

M70rked 2161+ hours 
Low income 

High income 
Age (years-18) 
Length of residence 

Married 

Children 

Iiomeowrier 
SEO sa.mple 
Original sample 
Nonresponse sa.mple 

1,ilwlihood ratio X2, 
current vs. null model 

(df  1 
Number of Person-'lTea.rs 

Proportion Migralirig 

Sonrce: Computations based on 18-64 ycar-old male h w d s  of I.~ouseholds in the 
1975-1984 Panel Study of Income Dynarnics. 

Note: "0ccupa.tion" indicates a. profcssiorrn.l, t.cchnica'l, or rna.r~a.geria.1 job. 



lege education are more likely to migrate. Rut an even more importamt predictor is 

occupation: men with a professional, technical, or managerial occnpation have a rel- 

ative risk of migrating tha.t is 1.45 (= e .379  timcs as great a s  that of men in other 

occupations. 

Iloilrs worked in the previous year also have significant effects on the probability 

of an intercounty move, but the nature of these elfccts is not wha,t economic theory 

might 1ea.d one t,o t:xpect. The  men with the highest probcrbility of migra.ting a.re those 

who worked a.n unusa.lly large number of hours~~--rnorc than 21.60 hours in the previous 

yea.r. This varia.ble ma.y be a.n indica-tor of high skills and otht!r unobserved chara'c- 

teristics associated with employability, a.nd these men ma.y choose to move to another 

location where their skills a.nd abilities a.re va.lued ancl where they cam work a nor- 

ma.1 number of hours. Tn cont,rast, men who a.rc cmployild less than halCtime (0-1030 

hours) in the previous yea.r a.re significantly l e . ~ , ~  likcly to tnigra.te than men who are 

employed essentia.lly fiill-time (1761:-2160 hours). 'I'll~is, l~nderemployed men, whom 

economic arguments predict will be most likely to rnigralx to find better employment 

opportunities, a.re a.ctually less likely to move t.han those fully ilmployed. Those who 

were employed s0mewha.t less tha.n full-tirne ( 1  01 1 -~ 1 760 hours) are  significa.ntly more 

likely to migrate than those employed full-tinic. 11 appears that these men do have 

valua.ble work skills but cannot find full e~nployrnent in their county of origin, and 

they do tend to move to find better job oj)pori,~~rtit.ic!s. In short,, only those who are 

apprecia.bly undertlmployed (i.e., employed less 1.har1 half-.t,imc!) exhibit rnigra.t,ion pa.t- 

terns tha.t, differ from 1vha.t ecoriomic a.rgi~mcr~l,s \vor~ld lea'd one to expect. Of course, 

if these men are the core of the 'ha.rd to employ,' then it rna,y be rational for them not 

to move to other a.rea.s with more favoura,blc labour rnarkets. 

Most of the control variables in the model have significa.r~t offects in the expected 

direction. Thus, the probability of migrating dct:lines significa.ntly with a.ge and with 

length of residence. Jt is worth noting that the rnagniti~de of the effect of a.ge is 



a.ppreciably less tha.n t,hat of length of residence. And, nol, surprisingly, homeowners 

are significantly less likely to migrate than renters. 'The cfrects of being ma.rried a.nd of 

having children are nega.tive, a.s expected, b11.t a.re not statistica.lly significa.nt. Finally, 

only the indica.tor of the nonresponse subgroup has a. significamt, nega.tive effect. By 

definition the nonresponse subgroup eventually drops out of t,he panel survey; perhaps 

some of these depa.rtures a.re due to migra.tion to other places where these individuals 

ca.nnot be located. Thos, the significant, negative clrcct of this varia.ble may indicate 

tha.t migration is underreported for t,his subgroup. 

Consequences of Migration 

The third question we wish to a.ddress concerns the consequences of migra.tion, in 

particular, the na.turc of employme~it opportunities in  the places to which individua.1~ 

move. To examine this issue, we regressed the logari1,hrri of tho ~lnemployment ra.te in 

the county of destination on the logarithm or the ~~ncrnplogment; rate in the county of 

origin, plus va.rious individua.1 cha.racterisl,ics, for n~igl-ants. l'a.blc 8 reports the results 

for black and white migrants separa,tely a.nd corr11)ined. 

First, a.11 three models improve significantly upon t.he null   nod el, which conta.ins 

no variables, only constants. But we aga.in fou~~( l  significa.111. intcra.ctions between race 

a.nd the other variables in the model (F = 29.57 wit11 J 8 (If). 'I'hcreforc, we c0ncentra.t~ 

on the results for the sepa.rn,te black a.nd white sarnplcs. \Are include the results for the 

combined sample for purposes of compa.rison. 

In contrast to 7,'a.ble 3 ,  where the cstin~iltc or 71 (1~11e cocficicnt of the nationa.1 

unemployment rate) wa,s close to 1.0, the est,il-natc of 70 (the coefficient of the unem- 

ployment rate in the county of origin) is a.pprcciahly less bha,n l..O in Table 3. The  

impli~a~tion of the estima.ted intercept a.nd cstimatcd coefficient of the log unemploy- 

ment ra.te in the county of origin is that the log ~~ncmployrnent rate in the county of 

destination tends to be higher for bla.cks tha.n for whites a,nd also less dependent on 



TABLE 3 

Effects of Variables on the J,og of t,he IJricmployrnent Rate 

in the County of 1)estination of Migrants 

Whole Sa.mple Black Sample White Sample 

Coef. P Coef. P Coef. P 

Intercept 
Black 
Origin log u ( t )  

Educ'n < 12 years 
Educ'n > 22 years 
0ccupa.tion 
Worked 0-1040 hours 
Worked 1041-1760 hours 
Worlted 2261+ hours 
Low income 
High income 
Age (years-18) 
Length of residence 
Married 
Children 
Ilomeowner 
SEO sa.mple 
Original sa.mple 
Nonresponse sarnple 

F statistic, current 
vs. null model 

(df 

Sample size 

Source: Computations based on 18-64 year-old n~nle heads of households in the 
1975-1984 Panel Study of Income Dynamics. 

Note: "Occupation" indicates a professional, technical, or 1na.na.geria1 job. 



the log unemploymerlt rate in the county of origin for blacks than for whites. 

The  other notable finding is t,hat il~divitlllal chal-acteristics (at least those we 

measured) have very lit,tle impact on employ rncn t opportunil.ies in the labour markets 

to which these male heads of households mo~icd. Jn particular, neither educational 

level nor having a professional occupation has a signific.an1, effect in any of the three 

samples. There is some tendency for white rncn w h o  worked less than half-time in the 

previous year to  move to destinations where the county u n e r r ~ p l ~ ~ y m ~ n t  rate is higher. 

In contrast, there is a tcndency for black men w11o worked 1041-1760 hours in thc 

previous year to move to destinations where the county unemployment rate is lower. 

Low-income blacks are significantly more likcly than middle- and upper-income blacks 

to move to counties with higher unemployinent ratcs. Thus, there is little evidence 

that migration is an  important mechanism by which black men manage to escape 

labour markets with few opporbunities. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Our research has demonstrated severa.1 irr~portnrlt ft~aturcs of the spatial distribu- 

tion and internal migra.tion of black a.nd ~vhit,e rrlcn i n  t l i e  United Sta.tes. First, bla.ck 

men, especially those with less tha.n a. high school degree, resided in counties with 

relatively high ~inemploynlent ra.tes during the 1975 - 1983 period. In contrast, white 

men, especially those with marc tha.n a. high sc:llc-bc>l dcgrce, rc5iitled in counties with 

rela.tively low urlernp1oyrncnt ra.tes during this pcriotl. Since wc do not have da.ta prior 

to 1975, we ca.nnot tell whetllcr this is a. cor~i,in~l;~l,ior~ of a fa.irly consistent historical 

@tern or a recent phenomenon. Given the cor~ccnl.ration of bla.cks in rura.1 southern 

areas in the early pa.rt of this century a.nd their more contVernpora.ry concentration in 

either rura.1 southern a.rea.s or declining central citics in the Midwest and the North- 

east, it is likely tha.t the 1975-,1983 pa.tter1-i rdlccts a. situa.t.ion that has existed for 

some time. 



Second, we found that during the 1975--1983 period, black a.nd lcss educa.ted men 

were less likely to move than white a.nd rr1c)re ctl~lcatecl men. This wa.s found to be 

true, even after controlling the nationa.1 unemployment ra,tc and the relative county 

unemployment ra.te. This finding mea.ns that blacks are less likely to migrate in order 

to  improve the quality of the local labour ma.rkct in which they reside. Coupled with 

the previous finding that la.bour market conditions o.re less favourable in the locali- 

ties where blacks reside, this finding suggests t t ~ a l  blacks a.nd lcss educated men are 

prone to becoming 'trapped' in 1oca.l la.bour rnarkets wil,h relir.tively poor employment 

opportunities. This pa.ttern is especially importa.nt during periods of ra.pid economic 

deterioration a.nd change in local labour ma.rkets, such a,s occurred in the United States 

during the 1970s and 1980s. 

Third, we found that when black men do cha,nge counties of residence, they tend 

to relocate to  counties with higher unernploymcnt rat.cs tha.n those to  which white 

migrants move. This may partly be because most il.lt.crconnt,y migra.nts move to nearby 

counties, which are likely to ha,ve similar unemploj.rricnl ra.tcs. Since bla,cks reside in 

counties with higher unemployment rates than whitcs, one would expect more bla.cks 

to  move to (nea.rby) counties with highcr ~~ncmployrnent ra,tes. IJowever, the results 

show that the unemployment rate of the county o f  destina.tion is less dependent on 

the unemployment ra.te of the county of origin for blacks thian for whitcs. T h e  quitlit,y 

of the 1a.bour ma.rket in counties of dcstina.ton mag a.lso, then, br: limited by the more 

restricted relocation options open to bla.cks 21s cornparccl with whites. 

These findings lead us to  two principal concl~~sions. It is c1ea.r that blacks have 

geogra.phica.1 disadva.nta.ges in addition to the othc:r disntlva~r~tages they experience in 

contemporary American society. A complex set, of historica.1 circumsta.nces has led to 

a situa.tion in which bla.cks are Inore likely than whites to reside in local 1a.bour mar- 

kets with relatively few employment opportunities. The  gec)graphical disadvantages 

of blacks are fa,ctors that have la.rgely been ignored, or a,t)out which claims have been 



ma.de without supporting evidence. Our rcsults show bhii.i- the geogra.phica1 d i d -  

vanta.ges of bla.cks involve not only their being concentrated in centra.1 cities of la.rge 

metropolitan a.rea.s, but  a.lso their being concen trated in loca.1 labour markets with 

relatively high unemployment ra.tes. 

Second, migrakion works less effect i~lel~ for blacks t11a.n for whites a.s a means of 

improving a.va.ilable job opportunities. The results rcgartling this issue are consistent 

with the implica.t,ions of our theoretica.1 modcl: blacks are unable to use migration a.s 

successfully a.s whites bcca.usc they h.a.vc fewer alt~crria.l.ive 1oca.tions a.va.ila,ble to them. 

Less ed uca.ted bla.cks a.re doubly disa.dvanta.gcd brca.use they a.lso ha.ve less informa.tion 

about alternative opportunities elsewhere a.nd arc rnore likcly to ha.ve nonprofessional 

occupations, whicli are less mobile. These findings clcn.rly suggest that blacklwhite 

differences in migra.tion in response to local er~iplo~mcnt ,  conditions a.ct to exacerbate 

rather than to reduce existing g e ~ g r a . ~ h i c  dispari.t,ies. 
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